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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
S>le Oo•lltf&trlftm htlerl ta itrnotoetfiter aet1mfotae.
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made. In hia book M11 Neatorian Venture in Olina he tella ua:
"Thia replica i■ one of the moat beautiful piece■ of Ohine■e workmamhip I have ever ■een. In the fint place, there i■ not a measurement, not a charact-er, not a detail, that differ■ from the original
tablet; even the weight is the same." It was the work of four
native ■tonecutter■•
Thi■ replica Dr. Holm, after numy difficulties and hardahipa,
had tran■portcd to our country, where it wll8 on exhibit 118 11 loan
in the New York Metropolitan Art Museum from 1008 to 1910.
llo had hoped thnt some wonlthy American would purchll88 it, so
that it might remain in America 118 a permanent po81C88ion of one
or the other of our lnrge museums. But 118 there seemed to bo a lack
of interest in the mattc.r , it was ultimately sold to n Rom11n Catholic,
taken to Italy, llDd plnced in the Lateran Palnce of the Roman Pontiff.
A second replica, made by interested J apanesc scholnrs, stand■
te-d■;, at the top of Mount Koyn, the "holy land" of Japan, where
it was dedicated with full Buddhist ceremonies on October 3, 1911.
It i■ located just within the entrance of the wonderful cemetery of
the Okuno-in, where tens of thousand■ of J npancse, from emperors
to pesaants, hn,,e been lnid to r est, awaiting the coming of lliroku,
the expected Y essinh of the Buddhists.
W. G. POLACK.
(To ba aonaludad.)

9.)ie .\)au~tfdjriften .But,erl in djronologifdjer 9leiijenfolge.
!Dtit llnmcrfungen.
(IJortrctiung.)

1518. . !Don bcrl ffraft bc '!annel.• - mlcfc ~rift glng 1111lf•n bem
21. unb 31. llugult 1518 aul, latcinifdJ, mit ber tU,crfdJrlft Reaoltdio11n Di-,,1&•
t•tio111&111 de l111iul9c11tiarum Virhda. 1lutlcr untcrfdJclbct
Iler
no4 1111lfcfJcn
llnn !Sann, ber cine '!crauflung bcr liu(JerllcfJcn (BemclnfdJaft lit, unll bcm !Bann,
ber tn bcr S:at 11ciltlidJ aflfonbcrt.
ln
C£ lcr11or1tecf,lenber
!ll\lbcrfi,cnlt[gfclt
In bcr
ea11 flnbct fidJ
adjten ~fc:
!Bann mu& nldJt aUcln hlegcn
In (Bfauflenl•
faclcn (fldei), fonbcrn tucgcn clnel jcglldJen
'nul iirgerlldJcn groflcn !Bcrgelenl gcfi!Ut
IDerben.• (E5t l?oulfcr
gaflc XIX, 874 ff,)
1519. . mnc furac Untcrtutifung, 111lc man fleldjtcn foU.• - mlcfc forma
frill rrfcfJlcn fc{lr
lm :talrc, ba lit fcllon
c:onfeuloni1 fllr blc elnfliltlgcn l?alrn
tm ~anuar gei,tant Illar. m1c
aclat, ba(J
fidJ
unb mt{lr ro1,
rl& bon bcr rilmlfc(Jen Vluffaffuna 110n bcr '!clcfJte; benn [dJon
lautct:
bcr crJe ea,
arilbtel
erlten faU cln jcglldjcr dJrifttlcf,ler !JRenfdJ, bcr
flcldJtcn 111lU, fcln
!Dertraucn ln blc aUcrflarmlerai11ltt !Oer{lcl&ung unb 8ufagc QJotttl fcpn
unb Iden unb fcltlgllc(J g(au6cn, ber t,armlcraloe
feint
QJott 111crbe llm
611nbe
t,armlcralalldJ bcrge&cn. - ~er '!cldjtfi,legd fd&tr aclgt, 111lc cln
l !JRcnfdJ lidJ nacfJ
lien 8cln 18eflotcn
mag. (6t. 11oulfer ltu gaflc X, 2158 ff.)
i,rllfen
1519. .llullegung llcutfdJ bel !Baterunfcrl fllr blt clnfiiltlgen l?alen. - m1c1
It l?utterl tlgtnc llulgaflc
6dJrlft,
110n ber
blc lm ,atrc 11orlcr burcfJ :tolann
e5dJntlbcr 6eforat 111orben mar. 6le in clnrm t}afjimUebrud unb (lln6anb ltr•
Otto
aulgegel,rn hlorben bon
ec1,.•)

mclr {lut,er

t

•) Bae In blefn: S!lfte ertoa~nten Eonbn:brucre lilnnen bufll unfn lledagtOaul
kJOGen IDn:llm.
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atlon

!.l>lc Qauptf&trl"cn lluttcrl In itronoloalf&tcr ■cttmfolgc.

1519. .ecrmon bon ban ctclt&tcn Eitanb.• - !l>lcfc ,rcblat 1111r11t la
~anuar 1519 1u IBlttcnhra actaltcn, am 2. Sonntag na&t Gplptanlal, lflcr ~•I.
2, 111, etc cnttllt clnlac fclnc llulfPrlitc: .Glnc
rctlt t,rautllclc, llenn lie
•a\
·\ft, fa fuitt fie nt&ttl anbcrcl In bcr ,crfon bcnn btc !Ocrfon allcln ullb lllt
fonft cillc anbcm IDlnac fafJrm. • • • Soll blc ltfJrlftcntclt fn lfJrc araft I01ll1lltl,
fo mui man IDafJrlt&t an tlnbcm antclcn, fo IDlrb'I cln fcln !.l>lng. ~It ml4fc
cl IDofJI lclbcn, ilai man In bcr l'.Dlcac an(Jlllc.• - !.l>o&t tllt 1?uttcr In blcfer
!l)rcblgt blc Ci(Jc no&t fir ctn 6aframcnt. (6t. 1?oulfcr llul galc X, 680 ff.)
1510. Di.p,datio Jo'/a,, Ec:cii oi JI. LtdAcri Li,,.iac liabita. - IDfc cln,
fltllalacn !l>ofumcntc, bDn ber !Rebe bel !l)etrul !Dlafellanul
l l!uttcrl Il au
••
rl&ttcn Ulcr blc IDllputatlan,flitfinbcn
In bcr St. 1?aulfcr llul aalc XV, &14 ff.,
!Rr. 87&-401. IDie lcftcn stclle bcr ll)llputatlan flnb ble !BcrldJtc Iller 1?uttffl
Btcbcn, blc am 4. ~ult um
anfinacn.
6d)rlft
7 lltr I
bai ii aclat fldJ burd)111ca,
1?ut.cr
fart111l(Jrcnb
bcr
apcrlcrtc, ID6(Jrcnb Cid fldJ auf blc !Biter 1111,tc.
1510. I• Bpi.eol11,n. Pa11li ad Oalataa Oommcneariva. - !Ra4,bcm bit
crftc !Bcad,cltuna bcl (!Jalatcrlrlcfcl 1517 crfc(Jlcncn tDar (flcfJc bafcl&ft), &crcltctc
1?uttcr feller blcfcn Rommcntar fllr bcn ll)rud bar,
er IDie am 18, !llllra 1519 aa
6palatln f4,rtcl. !Der !Drud blcfcr llu ga&c tDar am 3. ecptcm&cr bollcnbct.
!l>lcfc l8car&cltuna flnbct fldJ In bcr et. 1?oulfcr '!lul ga&c VIII, 1352 ff., aualcl4
mlt bcr ban 1528, a&cr
eitudc
fa, bai blc &cfanbcrcn
bcr 1lul ga&c bDn 1519 bu~
ccflgc Rlammcrn fcnntlldJ acmad)t IDDrbcn flnb. !.l)lcfe !.l)appclaul
ill
ga&c
blc f••
Qrnannlc . RUracrc llullcguna
l .
bc (!Jalatcrflrlcf..
1519. .!l>allar !JRartln 1?ut(Jcrl Untcrrld)t an Rurfllrftcn bDn
• ea4,fcn. IDII unb
au 1?ctpala flclanacnb
D. (idlul' !Brlcfc
.• - !.l)lcfc EicfJrift alna a••
afclcfJ mlt clncm 18rlcfc am 18. 4!111g11ft 1519 a111. (6t. lloulfer '1ulgalc XV,

1291 ff,)
1519. . ecrmon ban.• bcr l8rrclt11na
a
um 6trrflr11

- !l)lcfcr ecrmon lag
am 1. !Robrmflcr im !l)rud bar. llB6fJrcnb S!ulfJrr fJlrr nod) bic rc,1c
b
luna nrnnt,
fo 1ft bcr 6crmon bod) Im gro&rn unb ganarn cine frlne \Jlu!lfllfJrnna, In bcr fidJ
eilcilcn ball (Jerrltd)rn !traflrl flnbrn, IDie 3. !8.: .mcnn (tfJrlftul 1ft !troft
nicfJtl bean
cllrl
1?c&cn,
unb Eicllgfclt; Jc tlcfcr 1111b fcflcr bu blr bal !Bllb cln&ltbcll nnb
antlcfJcft, jc mc(Jr bcl !tobcl !Bilb a&fllUt 11nb bon l(Jm fcl&ft bcrf4,1Dlnbct, Dint
aUcl 8crrcn unb etrcilcn, unb (Jal alfa bcln '>era t}'rlrbc unb moa mlt «fJrl,,
unb In lt(Jrlfta gcrufJltcfJ ftcr&cn, IDie in brr Dffrn&. 1'1, 13 ftc(Jt.• (6t. 1?oulfcr
llul ga&c X, lO&l ff,)
1510. . ecrmon bon bcm (Jclllarn, fJocfJIDllrblarn e arramcnt bcr staufc.• !.l)al !l)atum blrfrr 6d)rlft ift brr 0. !Hobcm&cr 1519. 8u llnrang blcfrr ~rcbltl
flnbct 1141 blc Stelle bon bcm
bcr Rlnbcr, blr m t ~orllc&c bon IC•
IDlffcn ecllcn aular&rutct IDirb. !Drr !Ru,rn unb 6 rarn bcr !taufc IDlrb in (Jen•
lld)cr l'.Dclfc baractrat. (6t. l!auifer llul gaflc
X, 2112 ff.)
1519. .Sermon bon bcm ~ad)tollrblarn earramrnt bcl fJcl(lgcn, IDCl•rcn
1?cld)naml lifJrlftl unb bDn bcn !BrubcrfcfJaftcn.• - SS>lcfcr 6crmon crfd)lcn 1111
!l>cacm&cr 1510 unb acfJl!rt cna aufammcn m t bcn llclbrn anbcrn ecrmoncn .111111
bcr l8ukc• (1518'1), X, 1230 ff,l nnb . !Dom 6alramrnt bcr S:aufei
6aframcnt
X, 2112. ~n blefcr EScfJrlft 1clat fief) bcut Id), ba& S!ut(Jcr Im ~a(Jrc 1519 nD11J
nld,Jt blc Uarc lluffaffuna bam fJclllgcn 111,cnbmafJI (Jattc. lir 11kt ble communlo
1ub unn. nod) au; er (Jat cine llflcroro&c !Jlclnuna ban bcn Oclllocn; er lc(Jrt natl
blc !Ucr1Danb[una. ~mmcrfJln a&rr IDagt rr au faocn, bak man aUcn Rammunlr
lantrn hlbc "rfta[t gcflcn folltc IDie brn !l)rlcflcrn. !Dab er a&cr (rlncr ead)c natl
nld)t fo QCIDli !Dar, IDie er cl fpatcr IDurbc, gc(Jt (Jcrbor aul /clnrr !Bcmcrlung:
c
.!Rld)t barum, bak Inc Qlcftalt nld)t acnua fcl, fo bocfJ IDD~ aUcln bcl (!Jiau•
&cnl !Bcglerbc acnua ill, au 6t. lluauftln fprld)t.• (6t. 1?aulfrr llulg11lc XIX,
426 ff,)
1519 (-1521). Operatio11c• ;" Pnlma.. - !Jladjbrm 1?ut(Jcr in bcn ~a(Jrtll
1518 &II 1515 fclnc crtlcn !Dorlcfungcn llflcr bcn !pfafter acfJaltcn fJaltr, lick er Jit

burc(J blc !Bitten bider fclncr 8ufJl!rcr llclDracn, blr llul trauna bcr ll)falmcn 111111
l!r
11Dcltcnmal aufluncfJmrn.
&caann bamlt Im Ocr&ft bcl ~afJrcl 1518, unb
f&ton am 3. •Prll 1519 fanbtc !lllcland)t(Jon clncn !t'clr bc
l SS>rudcl an l!ana,
IDCl(Jrfc(iclnltd,J flnf !4)falmrn. 1?ut(Jcr fc,tc Jclnc !Uorlrfunarn fort, f,11 er neut
!lllorml alrclllc; I er (Jattc &I bafJln 21 !l}fa men boUrnbrt. 6cinc •r&clt aclet
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u.

!itraurcbe !prof. Ci. =tatrc
IB. IB1ttter1.
mlt
teftrllfltc

BSS

••°"

Im !Berotcldl
bcm
11m;. Oar GU4 ble
tlge Uortf"rltte
Cltn1m111t
n~t GIRi barfn•, fo IDUrbe bo" ber teftrlllfltc !tqtIBerl
IDie IU"
blc &11tu111lnt1 fortmlltrenb
llfalml
au 9late oeaooen. !Die llullcoun1 bel 22.
lnrbc GUf bcr 1B1rtftur11 fcrt11111e1teUt, 1Dor1uf bll 111n1e
erfc(ilcn. (St. S!oulfer
ulglfte lV, 198 ff.)
1619. .IDie ble !prlelter ~ren l!eftenl1D1nbcl flltren foUen.• - !l>lcl lit elne
IIIRJ fur1e 6c(irift, bie fteacl ncnberlDelfe mltDllferl
elncm !4\1r111r111ten .!Don ber
!Rllll1fclt ber !l\rleltcr Im ti en unb !:rlnfen• kolnnt, bann after auc(i 110111tanbctt.
~blum bcr !prlelter, bom bcrtraulilfJen Um111n11e, bom l!lcftct, bon bcr !Ber•
~...,,uni bcl
unb bom l!cftenllDanbct llftert1u11t
(E5t. Uoulfcc
ulolfte X, 1608 If.)
!p. G. ate , m a n n.
(lJorlfcl,una folgt.)

~raurebe ijrof. 6:. g. IB. IB«lt,erl.

'llprll
anbt

l!ttalten ftcl bcr !:rauuno eonntao
clncl junoen !4\1ftorl am
!l>omlnl, ben 25.
1852.
(iingcf
bon QJ, 0, II. l! ii r, e r.*)

!Dllferlcorblal

~m ,Znmcn
Eoljn
bet Ijciligcn,
tcicinig?eit,
b
Ijodjgcfobtcn
QJottcl Sl
bel
Wottcil dl
cl unb Wottcl bell ~ciligcn
Wmcn.
QJciftcil.
~ n ~ljtijto,
bcm !8tautignm unfctct '5cclcn, ljcqlidj gcTicf>te
merrof>tcl
Wlcin (immb ift mein, 1111b idj bin fcin, bet untet bcn Dlofen
h>cibct". fo tuft im 2. Stni,itcI bcl ~oljcnlicbca, im to. mcril, cine !Btnut
nul, lucidjc in einet tuunbctf>ntcn,
bollcn
fcI6ft,
gcljcinmiil
~lje Ic6t.
<5ic
bic !Brnut, ift ein nunca !Dlagblcin null nicbtigcm <5tnnbc, bie iljtcm
ltig?eit;
iljtc iljt !
gam abet
s:>iitf
tBtiiutigmn nicljtl mitbtingcn
?onntc al
ift ein grouet stonig, bcm fcin stonig g[cidjt, ein ~oljcti,ticftcr,
feincl !prieftcr•
5te1114>cIII
bet in bcm ~!lletljeiiigjtcn eincl unfidjtf>nren
ein ~topljct, befien 6timme aUentljaI6cn f>iil an bic <!lnbenie djallt.
ift 31unt fd
gt,
Sl mumaljlung
unb bie
bet (!ltbc etf
~~cit Ijnt f>creitl bcgonncn;
bn fcI6ft
abet
bie Onnb bcl 5tobel bal
o ift bie redjte ~odj3eitBfeict
nau
nodj
gdniipftc !8nnb nidjt Iiifen faun, f
finb fcI6jt bie tucitejtcn unb 4>rncljtbollften !paiiiftc in
bcrfdjofJcn. s:>
bicfct tmclt bcm Ijoljcn !Brautigam nodj au eno unb au gcring. et
Ijat
bicfe itbifdjc !Belt ecljof>en, um in cinctlfnar
fdjonctcn
3u3nf>cteitcn,
!Bert
aljct ii6et fidj
hJo bnnn bnl ~oclj3eitl mnljI untet
ben rcdjtcn ~odj3ciU
ben
unb bem ~nrfcnffnng ljinunlifdjct {tljote in unaul•
~u&cigefangcn
fpredjlidjet !Bonne unb <5eligfeit gcljaltcn luecben foil in (!lluig!eit.
6ic tuiffen, mcine 5tcucen, lunil idj meinc. s:>et !Btautigam ift
unb ~cilnnb bet <5iinbet; feine !8tnut ift
bet~riftul,
'5oljn QJottcl
bie ftitclje, bic 6djnt nllct giiiuf>igcn '5ee[cn.
luntb illerfof>t
biefcJ
tBrautpaar, all! bet !8cautignm jenen '5ecien bcn QJinuben fcljenftc unb .
*) !IBlr taltrn bafllr, ba& nllfJt nur bcr tlltorlfcfJe !IBert, fonbcrn aulfJ ber
liiltlldJe ~nt11t unb ble eblr eijlralfJe blcfer fllltcr ungebrudtrn !traurcbe D. !IBals
ttrrl rl rccfJlfrrtlol, ba& mlr lietier
.
3um !Jl&brud &rlnorn - 1R e b.
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